
WEARING THE SERVICE FLAGVA Christmas Prayer.
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The Daily News Offe

True In Some Cases.
A book reviewer in the London

Times makes the rather remarkable
assertion that the word "interesting"
is not one that should ordinarily be
applied to a work of fiction. It is re-
markable because, for some occult rea-
son, he consjders the word unsuitable
in Its application to any fiction of
whatever character. If he had said
that It has no fitness when applied to
much current fiction he would ha e
aroused no surprise. Exchange.
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JOT IT DOWN
That we do the very

best line of Commercial
Printing and at leasonable
prices. Give us your next
order and let us prove our
assertion.

Bear in mind, we want
your business, and we pro-
pose making ourselves de-

serving. Are you with us?

TMAWK YOU
SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWS

FULL TELEGRAPHIC RE-

UNITED PRESS. THE MOST

God grant no little child may go
With hungry heart or empty hand

Give thit thy world onjs radiant day
To understand, to understand.

Give us the fitting word to say,
The spendthrift smiley the brave ca

ress;
Disclose our hearts and give us now

The courage of our tenderness!
Lord, we are old with toil and tears,

Our souls are veiled with various art,
Yet still the little children keep

Thine ancient simpleness of heart
And theyalone of all thy breath

May bind the burning angel's eyet
And, striking laughter from the sword,

Retrace the years to paradise.
They are so brave with love and

dreams,
80 eager eyed and, ah, so dear!

I think we must return them now
The faith they bore across the year.

1 think that we must give them now

Willows Mentioned in Bible.
Willows are mentioned In the Bibli-

cal books of Leviticus 27, Job 11,
Isaiah 14, Psalms 137. The tree upon
which the captive Israelites hung their
harps was the Sallx Babylonica. This
tree is abundant on the banks of the
Euphrates.

The spendthrift smile, the kindly
word, pt 'lilt f St

It, That earth may keep its ancient hops
j And we thy full commandments.

Lord.
--Dana Bumct.

Here is the latest fad In war-tim- e

costumes. The woman who has a rela
tive in the army or navy wears a small
service flag as shown in the photo
graph.

FOR THE

Simple Remedy.
In these days of nervous prostra-

tion, called by some "nervous prosper-
ity," because It Is so prevalent among
the Idle rich, this story of the famous
Doctor Abernathy, who did not be-

lieve in coddling his patients, is ap-.rppa- s;

A patient, a wealthy woman, sent
for him and he found It was a case of
nerves.

"Doctor," she said, "I feel a terri-
ble pain In my side every time I put
my hand to my head."

"Then, madam," said the doctor,
"why in the name of common sense
do you put your hand to your headT

RELIABLE NEWS GATHERING AGENCY IN
THE WORLD (it maintains a staff of no less than
twenty correspondents in practically every im-

portant city in the two hemispheres.)
THE GREENVILLE DAILY NEWS GIVES TO
ITS READERS ALL THE LOCAL AND STATE
NEWS OBTAINABLE (it has correspondents in
practically every town in Pitt County.)
THE GREENVILLE DAILY NEWS GIVES TO
ITS READERS A WELL-PRINTE- D AND AT-

TRACTIVE SEVEN-COLUM- N 4-PA-
GE PAPER

SIX DAYS DAYS A WEEK (when the occasion
demands it special editions are gotten out.)
THE GREENVILLE DAILY NEWS OFFERS
THE BUSINESS CONCERNS OF THE CITY,
THE COUNTY AND THE STATE THE LARG-

EST BONA-FID- E CIRCULATION OF ANY
PAPER IN THIS SECTION (the books are open
for the inspection of prospective advertisers.)
THE GREENVILLE DAILY NEWS JOB DE-

PARTMENT (in charge of competent printers)
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF (it keeps busy.)

CHILDREN'S SANTA CLAUS

They would appreciate nothing more
than they would a BICYCLE. Our Prices

The Easy Way Out.
Candidates at the second officers'

training camp at Fort Benjamin Har-
rison are laughing over the manner in
which one of their number in a recent
trench maneuver acquired the grade
of zero for Intelligence on the efficiency
card of the instructor officer, according
to the Indianapolis News. The officer
had overheard the following conversa-
tion, when a medical officer attempt-
ed to enter a trench where the candi-
date was standing guard :

"Advance and give the password,"
from the sentry.

"1 haven't got It," the medical officer
answered.

The situation, though not unusual,
wag a problem to the sentry. He chose
the easy way out :

"Advance, and I'll give It to you."

siwill suit. you.No Waste Allowed.
In the airplane factories In Great

Britain, absolutely no waste is al-

lowed. Even the sawdust is sucked
up through .giant shafts to be trans-
formed into gas, which in turn is used
to generate electricity to drive the ma-
chinery. The whole power of the plant
is supplied by Its own waste, a notable
Instance of up-to-da- te economical
methods.

"Certainly youare not the first to
flatter me nor the first that failed to
pay me, but," she added, and her eyes
filled with tears, "I had better hopes
of you. Fine words wlll not help me."

"I know they will not. What have
I that will bring 17 llvres? This ring?"

"But that is a wedding ring."
"My mother's. And it Is for my

wife. It Is for y ou."
"That is a cruol Jest. And I thought

you were so diffe rent. Ton have never
seen me before, but I live not far
away, and I have often seen you. You
are not yourself now or you would not
mock me so-- "

QityruOmaB mtta at
a Qknturg Ago

In a New York newspaper of
18H Christmas gifts were ad
vertised as follows:

"An assortment of Books,
well calculated for the amuse-
ment and instruction of Young
Persons, among which are--
Barton's Lectures on Female

AUTOMOBILES

If your Radiator freezes it will cost you

from $24 to $75. You can buy a can of
Johnson's Auto Freeze for $1.50, which pro-tec- ts

your car through the winter. It will

not be necessary to turn out the water
when not in use.

We have a large numebr of Weed, Chains

of all sizes and can fit any Car. Don't let
your car skid, but use Weed Chains on

slippery and muddy roads. Reasonably
prices prevails at our place.

JOHN

Flanagan Buggy Co.
s

Greenville, N. C.

Education and Manners; Fos-

ter's Ess$ys on various sub-
jects; Rassclas Chatechism of
Nature, an excellent little
book, price 3s.; Burdefs Til-
lage Bermons; Mrs. Chapane's

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NEWS

Letters on the Improvement of
the Mind."illllilii,liliiim .mi l,ll.,l!iimili.;lliiill.1liiiil,li,im CSS
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Broadway, corner of Cedar'
street, has just received an ex--,

tensive assortment of fancy ar-- '

i

'ft"

m

'"

tides. Books, Prints, Medal
lions, Landscapes and small
books for children, that are
well adapted for purchase or
gift, at this season of compli-
mentary presents.

"By the last arrival from
Europe, were also received
several of the latest and best
Novels, Poems and Miscella
neous Works;

"Fine letterpaper; visiting
cards; Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Pocket Books; Wallets and
Memorandum Books; Fine Pen-
knives; Cases of Best Silver 4--
Eyed Needles; Opera Glasses

land Bnuff Boxes." Eni;n::n:;oiDi:DT'n::n:n':nini'n:i':n::D::BrB:nrni;,ni.DrninininLnrjj

Your Heavenly Home
will be readyfurnished for you when you arrive, but-y- ou have to furnish

your earthly home yourself. And in this, we can greatly assist you.

Our selection of

MOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

is the triumphant result of years of experience in house furnishing and de-

corating. We have just the line you want or need; from cottagge to pal-

ace. Built for beauty, service, comfort and convenience, you'll make no

mistake when you buy our furniture.

Our store is now full to the utmost with choice selections for husband, wife,

sweetheart, sister or brother. Call to see our stock. It will be our

pleasure to show you. We sell for Cash or Credit.
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MOORE & DAWSON
Representing some of the

LEADING FLORISTS IN THE SOUTH
will be pleased to quote prices on

DO IT NOW
Send us the pre of a year's
subscription if you are in arrears

FLOWWe Need the Money
B
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Let Us Supply Your Xmas Orders
PRINTING

0
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See or Phone

B. T. DAWSON J. E. MOORE
at at

Warren's Drug Store Nat'l. Garage

Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Business.
That Is the
Kind We Do.
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DCherry Furmiitare Co,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

Let Us ShoW You1
1

Read The Greenville Daily News
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8 Suitable Selections Eaisty MadeWhat Shall I Give Her?
AT

SCAMERA
BRIDGE SET

BOOKS

WRITING CABINET
FACE, POWDER

MANICURE SETS

IVORY GOODS
PERFUMES

TOILET WATER Warreii9s Drag? StoreCANDY,
STATIONERY

FOUNTAIN PENS1 P. S WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF THE CELEBRATED GIBSON ART COMPANY'S XMAS CARDS, SEALS, TAGS, ETC,
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